
'1HE COLLEGi, TIMES.

Ot'It NEW BI3I)ING.

Situated ou1 a loftv eîniiience lit the head of
Aveie liond, ['pper: Canada College ie a very

lis iii tiue intirky tfiosl)liere of T1oronto. No
))aretit cotîlc wi.sh for ai laetter or liieilthier JocîL-
tioli in % "'hih to bave Ilis soi eduelnted , 11o boy
c0îuld desire IL hetter scbool.

Althioughi at present soînie distance outsidc of

th ityIinits, there are tluree eaisy ineans of
avesto it. Thle lir-st is tlie Beit bine llailroad,

whieli rtîs beliîîd the ('ollege and only about
threev Iiiiiidred yards front it. Another inethod
of reLeiiîîu the Colle-,( is to tak-e a Yon-e Street
car tip to North T1oronîto, anti theil titke tlic

Eletrililroitti Ill to Motuîit I>ieaisant; a tluird
wflX-cofhlled to ('ollegze boys. however-is by
ineaus of the (oile-w 'Buts, whicli runis Uip to the

(i.ii the iiiortiiîîg wviti surit of the boys as
Iiitrou)iizt- it, and th.eîî cornes up aigain after school
to talie tiiein i)ick to the cit.v.

'l'n cyroiiids itroind the (l li re sîînpiy
niiagiifieutiit.ultli<ut-,i the soutliernly portion of
thlii lias IL (eltCieffly ra-m-ed ILlii>araliice tijis
fail. Behlitîd the* Ibilingii itsvlIf IL gyillna>inînu
anid arînirv is hî.ing rap>id l v rectt-d, andi altiiougli
at the înuieîît of vrtîgis. .till iuîîfinlislied it wil
not 1reiiaîn ili tiîat conidition ve1y 11111 cil longer.

'I'li <'ullege itseif, *1s may be seeni by referring
to the pIlns. is huit il, the shapev of a large E.
Itz vlass-rooins ai(- coinînuodious, weli Iitted 'vit>
iie-iiiunt-scenit liits. andf heated throughiotit bv
st.*aîn. 'I'iîey are also el WvI entilated, whiehi %vas
nlot thic ase wvitli Soinle of the old olles down on
Rili-m street.

Thélî Praver hll, aitiiongli niuh morte liad-
soille tiiiii the o'1( 011e, (lies îîot sven to bc <jîite
as l-rgo Ils it wvns. Vinlike the previots mie it
]lias two viitrance doors. over wich is the College
crest.

T'I' bedroucîns, whlieiî are- huit for one- or two
occupanits. are arraugiged iii a very pleasinig inan-
lier.

Th'le dînling hall is large anld Weil Iiglited.
lit n oinntet ion witli the ('ulh.go is a steautî latin-

dry for the' wut of the bovs.
Ili short, the' nietv (ollege dovs miot fa)) bcllind

tlle %<drenmit'nts made' abonut it wvhile in course of
b*.~~in unt î'es andi gratilies ail connected

%%.tli it, iiiiisters andi sciolaîrs illiei.

NIGIIT BY THE WAYSIDE.

The long line lies, a streak of white,
Vague blaekness is on cither hand,

Storrny the sky, and dark the îîiglit,
In sombre rows the pâte trees stand.

N-% bouse is there withl frieîîdly beama
To drive awav tho loncly dreaci

That weighis tapon My beart, whichl seems
To feel the presence of the dead.

Besicle the road the graveyard lies,
Half hiddcen by thc guardian trees,

Among their 1)ouglis the weird. wind siglis,
And sings of dread Deatli's mysteries.

Within the da.rk I see the tombs
Whiere rest the dead iii endleE- dleep,

Into the niglht each 'white stone boora,
And makes the blackness stili more deep.

WV. W. E.

IIEMINISCYNCES OF OLI) U. C. C. BOYS.

1.-DR. SCADDING.

On looking over the lists of Old Boys, amid
naany whlose naines huave been lost in obse.urity,
there are amot a fewv wlio have gainied in after life
a considerable reputation in their various occu-
1.ations. In Illw, in polities and iii chuircb former
pupils of this school are to be found wvbo liave
aiade for theniselves a basting name, and of wbom
wc inay well bo i)romd.

Ainoiig these the llrst one is tho 11ev. Dr.
Scaddinig, wlio entered Upper Canada College
'viien it was foundfed, ait(d graduitteti as the first
Head Boy iii 1830. I3iessedl with a long life lie
lias seen the scllool growv in siy.e and proslerity
tilb now it rnay rank %vith the oli lîiytorir, insti-
tutions of Eaîgland.

D r. Scaddiniz was born in D)evonshire, Etng-
land, in 1813. Cou> ing early to Canada lie passed
thirougli the college, and thon returned to the
OId Laud. S.-even ycars later hoe took biis degrce
of MI.A. at Carnbridge University. Trle following
ycar D>r. Scadding was ordained, aud soon after
camne hack to Toro>nto. Hece horcceiv'cd the
appointaient of ('lassical Master at U.C.C. and
wvas aiso anade llec'tor of Holv Trinity Clhurchi.
lc tatiglt tilb 1862, wlien Mr. Miartlaud succeeded

inu. D r. Scadding tah-es a keen intercst in
ail inatters; relating to Canadiain affairs. He


